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'8l Miss Trcmaln's work on slnvcry in the District of
Columhin, is now out mitt has excited much very favorable
comment. It is to be remembered that tliii work is essen-
tially Iter thesis (or the degree of master of tuts.

'87 Miss Adclln 12. Strnllon, who hns been engaged ns
tencher in the Ashland schools wns present during commence-'ent- .

89 Mr. Wcbcr and wile pre in Lincoln. Mr. Weber
read n very instructive article before the botnnicnl semmnr.

'91 -- T. 12. Chnppell expects to remain nt Harvard
another year and to have charge of n pastorate near Hoslon.

91 W. T. Brown, who is here for commencement, will
attend a theological seminary in New York City next year.

Randolph McNitt, a successful lawyer and po.itician or
Red Cloud attended part of the commencement exercises.

Miss Bessie Tutlle, formerly of '93, returned on the 12th

f coiii Chicago where she has been engaged in att studies.

In Dr. Lcese's European party, are three alumni: Pro-

fessor Caldwell, Alfred Pizey, '89, and C. D. Schell '91.

'90 Miss Jessie 1). Wolfe closed her school nt Oreleans,
is eh., on the 3rd and is here for commencement.

'90A. J. McClatchie hns been elected to the chair of
biology in Throop's college at Pasadena, Cal.

'88 J. G. Smith may go to Mexico next winter to con-

tinue his work on the botany of that region.

'85 Professor Conwny McMillan came from Minneapolis,
to enjoy the exercises of commencement.

'91 C D. Schell stopped at the university a short time
before starting for Euiope.

'88 J. A. Barrett has been to bis position in

the Lincoln high school.

Mis. Ethel Mnrsland Drain, at one lime a member of 89,

lives In Tacomn, Wash.

'90 Miss Dena Loomis will continue her work as teacher
in the Lincoln schools.

'91 D. A. Hoggaid will go northwest with a surveying
parly this summer

'89 W. N. Fletcher hns established himself at Great
Falls, Montana.

'90 G. O. Hcam will remain in the service of Uncle Sam
as mail carrier.

L. A. Chapin, formerly of '91, came in from Omaha for

commencement.

'91 Miss Baker will continue her work as teacher in the

Lincoln schools.

W. W. Robertson, formerly of '89, is in business in Che-halli- s,

Wash.

'90, T. S. Hall will remain nt Vernon as president ol

Vernon bank.

'90 A. E. Wagner, and P. A. Rydberg, '91, are in the

lllack Hills.
C. A. Beach, formcily of '89, is pr. dicing law in Salem,

Oregon.

89 C. S. Lobinger has a very flourishing practice at

Oninhn.
'91 H. B. Hicka will continue to be engaged with the

1). & M.

87 C. S. Polk was present nt the commencement
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'87 Professor 12. Fulmcr will go to Idaho this summer.

'89 12. (I. Kaglcson Is surveying in Idnho,

'90 Mr. Ansl y nnd wife are in Lincoln.

AflSS ABBIE BE.lAVJS.EV.
Died. At her home in Weeping Water, Neb. Tunc 14, 1892,
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During the school year ol 1889 '90, Miss Abble Beards
ley was a student in art here and her genial good nature and
excellent tiaits of character made all those wilh whom she
came in contact, her Iricnds, She was a faithful, hard-workin-

member of the Palladian literary society. Since she left
the university she has spent one year at home and one year
in Chicago, persuing her chosen sludy, art. She relumed
Irom Chicago, sick with typhoid fever from which she died.
The funeral was held this (Wednesday) nftcrnoon. Misses
Moore, Wilson, and Hawes, of the university intended, tak-

ing with them beautiful floral offerings from the Palladian
society and .he art department.',

COMMENCEMENT PROCEEDS OS.

Tim Dnllttn Exhibition.
The commencement week exercises were opened last

Thursday evening, June 9, by the Delinn society. This was
the society's fourth annual exhibition. A few minutes before
9 o'clock the Delian secretary, Miss Stella Ducker called thcl
meeting to order. The program, which 'consisted of literary
and musical productions, would easily rank wilh the average
of such entertainments. The literary part of the program,
though in so.ne places'it showed hasty preparation, was,
withal, excellent.

Perhaps the most taking article, especially for Dclinns,
was (he poem read by President J. C, Porterfield, entitled
Two Delian Temples." The poem is printed in full in

another column.
The selections given by George II. Boomer and Miss Clara

Bowei were excellent. Not only were the selections t,ood in
themselves but everything that was in them was brought out
by the speakers. The recitation given by Mr. Uoomer was
entitled "Mr. Middlerib's Rheumatic Cure"; the reading by
Miss Bower, "The Basket of Flowers." The former gave a
rather ludicrous account of Mr. Middlerib's experiment withfl

bees as a cure for rheumatism. The latter was a touchina
story of the manner in which several poor girls saved pennicsl
with which to purchase a basket of flowers for an invalid latlj
who taught the children fancy work. It seems to the cdilot
as it the manner, inflection and position ol the two speaker.'
was such as to bear no criticism except in their favor. A
there is no better criticism upon the excellency of deliver
than the attention given by the audience the delivery or. botl
must have been very good.

Two orations finish the account of the literary part of th
program. The first one wns given by Miss Ida Matthews, enti
tied "Benedict Arnold 1 he Patriot, the Traitor." Miss Mat
thews makes a veiy graceful appearance upon the platform
Her voice is good, her manner easy, and her composition
above the average. J'he speaker thought that Mr. Arnold
career was due to hereditary influence and from the treat
ment he received from the congress of the Confederacy. Hi
disposition was revengeful, but as a man he was nnturallj
brilliant. From this the speaker concluded Wmt there ar

two Arnolds in history the man who betrayed his nativ
bor ncxLvcar, Hl&&8lili?,r,wJ'.lc(1 the memorable march I
sksbtcm&sk;
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